
!ial laws nin ln'i sl.itule
which forbade the execution of the laws by her
ofliccrs and citi.i-ns- . Ho held Massachusetts IjI.io

the prrrorninw") of his flii iul duties by a mob,

and that.he needs a.s.si.slance, immediatoly to re-

pair to the place where it U apprehended Bald ri

- ENGLAND.,

Tho portion "of the Queen's speech relative to

the alleged papal aggressions is as follows : :

The recent assumption of certain ecclesiastical

" In liruiiswiiK f'n , (.n tin- - 17ih ii.s'., David J.,
son of W. H. ev Jaki.ini: S. Ai.m n, do"''! llireo
years and eleven nmnlhi.n,r:i;tiTON, N. C.

AMENDMENTS OF THE CONSTITUTION.

We were very much suiVie( to see '1C f'low"
tng remark in tho Journal of Friday :

'We say distinctly, and we ciiallenge a valid
"contradiction, that we advance no new doctrluo
"when we assert, that amendments by Legislative
"enactment Is tho only mode authorized in tho
"Constitution."'

This Is a vory quick way of getting put of the
dilemma to which our neighbors have got Into, by

their manifest distrust of the people.'' A few quo-

tations from the Constitution and the Declaration

of Ri&htsj' which is declared to be part oi 'he
Constitution, will show the capital mistake ot the
Editors for we cannot believe they intentionally
perpetrated the monstrous absurdity. ' '
.' In the Declaration of Rights it is asserted, as fol-

lows:" h ' ' 1

" Sec, 1.- -' That all political power is vested In and
derived from the people only.

' Sec. 2. That the oeonle of this State ought to,

MARINE NEWS.

POUT OK WILMINGTON. Fi:nitUARY23. '

'
, '' --

'. 22, Stcnmcr Evergreen, Rush, from'Fflyettcville,.'
to A. D, Cazaux, with Cottonr Vurn, Bhoetlnj,
Dried Fruit, and Rosin, --

. , ;
"

2;l. Brig Oxford, Clark, from Georgetown, S. C,
in ballast, to J.&P..McRae& Co., The Oxlm-j-t

put in here for repairs, linving been on the George--,-
,

town bar. v . . '
. : '

41 Brig Tangier, Park, from Havana, to Potter 65?

Kidder, with 207 hhds, and 17 tierces MoIukscs.".' ,

Brie Francis Lavin, from Charleston, in bal"'
last, to J. & D. McRae &, Co. - '

v isenr. . U. ligigman, lorK. iroin .nariesivn,- -

In ballast (o J. & D. McRae & Coj '
, . ,V '

. ',

" Steamer Gov, Gralinrri, Evaus, from Fayette-- 1

villo, to T, C.Worth, with mdze. to sundry
i'fv .",;'.' 't,1 J"-- ' n '''"'' A

' 24.' Bchr. Castellan, Hulk'ston.'froin Charleston,
with 6 hhda. Sugar, and ballast, to Thomas ,v W. .'K'fr l"' !"

i M Hchr. Mary Abigail, Robeson, firm Shallotte,,- -

witli Javal Htores to Ueitossut c isrowu.
,.. ... U. , CLKAllED. s

24.. Brig August, Smith, for Kingston. Jn.. bjr
Adams, Jirotlier & Co., with, ou w feet ssnip stuir..
' " Steamer Evergreen, Rush, for Fayettevillotby ?

A 1WWiiin' willi onnAu In uri(lrv tieroons. i vv
- r,l SteamerGov; Graham, Evans, with Tow Boat
Telegraph 'and Express, for Fayetteville,' with
mde.fur E. Fuller, W. Mclntvre. H. Erambert. ;

Jas. Whitehead, A, W, Steel.' J.J), Williams, Coun-,- l.

cil St Cain, C. W. Antirowr, Munmson.ueid &co-Block-

& Ballard. Ehni's, Mhemwcll ot Co , Head- -,

tn & Hbono,- - Hall, KockettA Co., Dr(;,T. J,JPat- -'

rick: J. II. Hawlev. II. L. Mj rover & Co.. Cook &
Tavlorj L. F. Carr, W. K. Lane, .WJ.'McConnelLv
J. M. Towles,-Jenkin- & Robert J.' F. Chaniberm
& Co., W. Wooley, J.'E. Bryan, Hnll & Hall, Ci
G. Yatcs.V: Dranghon, W. 1L Haywood & Co., C, -

Banks, Wj j. rarker, . Kennttii,- - Vj. uouwin, u,
A. London; &. Co.; E. W. WilJklngs. D, McKeller.-- ,

. 2.ri. Sehr. Molrose. Moore,; fi LaKuarra, ' with -

TU. ' :AV, FEBRUARY, 25, 1831.

'.i'AoIIIXGTON'S. BIRTH DAY,

TJiO birth Tay of YTashinotom was celebrated

Jii this on Saturday by a salute at sunrise,

at 12 o" lock, and at sundown. Then) was a mil-

itary arado of the Clarendon Horse Guards, un-- ;

,. E.jv jrd, And the two Companies of Mili-

tia of the Upper and tower Division of Wilming-

ton ; the Cat coninwuuted-
- by tt. William Jacobs,

and the second by Capt F. T. 8mw. ' '

Benjamin Jacobs was elected Captain of . the

Upper Division j Joseph lawton, 1st. Lieut, j Wil-

liam Donvcrs, 2JJojTbi!s 8ddo.

,' - ; CONSTABLES' ELECTION.

Vpper jjwuw.'i'jlolden,- - 141 Burch, 136 j

Hodgo, 00 i Petteway, 41 j Allen, 67 J Beaufort, 6.

Lower Division.. F, D, 8nmw, 80 ;' Jas. T. Mor-

ris, 37 ; J. A, Parker, 25." --" ' " ? . ;

. . . , WESTMINSTER REVIEW.

We have received the Westminster Revlow for
' January, republished by Leonard , Scott, & Co.

)' m m m. aaw n v vy v tt vi m.t

; f "Ur ..i.'f STRAWBERRY PLANTS.
'

By an advertisement In 's Commercial, it.

will be Been that our citizens will have an oppor
v tunity of supplying themselves with a very anpe
' rloc kind of Strawberry Plant, at the Carolina IIo- -'

1
lttt on Friday next.., v .,,.'

' , MESSAGE OF THE PRESIDENT. , ,

' Wo' cannot And room for the President's MeS- -'

Mjon tho, late, ontrage al Boston, and are
',: o bilged to defer it till Thursday.

--LjCAPE FEAR & DEEP RIVER IMPROVEMENT

7 :'r,t-- '.
Wn

..7- -
are
,

very... much,...."rratiued in bcin?w able to
stato, on unquestionable J authority," that though

.there has been a very high flood on the River,
t: md some loss has been sustained in,, timber and

. lumber, the works of the Company have not been
eriousiy. Injured." r 'i , ... ' - -

? ,5- - "' A SCANDALOUS LIBEL.
'"

t". The Editor of the TfeW York'TWAuw is teal-ousl- y

defonding'and excusing the late outrage at
Boston, nd Covers his black batalion and their

- .abettors under the smoke of a fire upon the South,
'

.and especially upon South Carolina. Speaking of
" the requisition of the .Constitution, which pro- -

vidca that the citizens of each State shall be en-- :
titled to all the privileges and immunities of citi-- .,

cens of the several States,' the Editor says : vv , 2

j t , Yet for it lifetime the former requisition
i " has been uteadily, systematically, ostentatiously
- " uenea. , uiuzuns 01 j ree oiaies, iraaing 10 or

" visiting Slave 8tates, are habitually dealt with In
r - "those States in glaring violation of its express

V "Inlnnctton. YThite fincmc.B from thn North am
" subjected to imprisonment, Indignities fftodpUtv

t--
- " rages In South Carolina and other rabw lower

' -J' law BUtes, on vague suspicion that they are Ab- -'

V olitionlsts, and punished with whippine and ban- -

.' Ishmcnt because of the Anding or a newspaper
"in their trunks containing some articles uniavor
"able to 81aveflr,,, , '

Because South , Carolina Jias been foremost in

the vindication of Southern Rights, and at times
rather impetuous, U does not follow that lies may

be told about her on all occasions. One might
:
- suppose; from the above,' that savage fouling pre--

dominated, and that Tery innocent persons Dave

' ' We pronounce this to be a scandalous libel.

, Lmllir 10p b, Kosin,' by Ellis'
' 'r

?

' Exports of Schr, Alarlc, cleared Inlotrf last, SCO

to her federal obligations.
Mr. Cass agreed with Mr. Clay. He justified

the acts ofthe President, and had no fear but he
would do his duty:

Mr. Dickinson followed, contending that tho law- -

could and would do executed.
Mr- - Clay continued the debate with Mr. Halo.

,'' Mr, 'Butler contended that the law was worth-ess- ,

as any law would be., The Noi tli had deter
mined relentless war upon the iiibtitutions of the
South, and no legislation 'could avert the certain
doom of tlie'South.'l' V ' -

fMr. Davis, of Muss., "contended that the affair

at Boston was one of those, case which- might
ariso anywhercr-- , ' ? .' ' ' --'

( y
After further debate, the meswige was referred

to tho Committee on the Judiciary, and the Ben- -

" ' "" "' -ate adjourned.

The Globe of Saturday f,ays i .'
.

- ' J1-'-.

The HOuso has been . Industriously engaged for

the last three dnys iu discussing and disposing

of theJ general appropriation biUs.''Tho deficiency

bill,. which had, been returned from the' Senate j
with t amendment, wa disposed, of on Wednes-

day, Otr Wednesday and 'Thursday the Military

Academy bill, Ihe Revolutionary and Naval pen--"

slon bills and tho Indian bill, were passed by the
House'. Yesterday the bill making appropriation
for the support of tho Post Office Department
was considered in Committee of the Whole on tho

statu of the Union, and reported to the .House,

It will be no doubt disp'osod of ; The great
length of the" session of the House on Monday

and Tuesday last, and tho extraordinary 'amount

of matter, consequent, . rendered It impossible to
keep up yith the current proceedings.. If

Arrest of Ir. gtanly A Duel Apprehended.
. Washinoton, D.ClFeb. 14, P. M.'

l Mr. Stanly of North Carolinla; was arrested to

day on a warrant issued on tho oath of "Walter
Lenox, mnyor of tho city,, and taken bofor'o Jus-

tice Morsell, charged witli challenging Mr. Inge, of
Alabama, for alleged offensive' words spoken a

few days ago in debate. After a full hearing of the
case, Mr Stanley was dismissed atsix',ocIockRllsSL.ir&(;0.

. -

Mr. Inge and his friend,; Governor Brown, have
not yet been ' arrested. The police nave 'been
searching for them all day. "

. ftc
-- ,,-, t.J

The general impression now is that a challenge

has passed, and that a dual has- - been agreed
upon. - ... .,, ,. . j, j-

. .. ; ii' 1

Thompsoii,' the Ensllsh 'Abolitionist, : Pelted
;,,'(', 'j. with Eggs, &e,A ''.2lv'tt4

M ,
4

.
.f

SpwNoriEi.D( Mass., Feb. 20. '

Thompson, the notorious English abolition. lec-

turer, was pelted witli rotton eggs while , at the
railroad depot in this place, yesterday. ' Ho was
completely covered over with the precious com-

modity. This, too, in the presence' of a large
crowd of spectators, who hooted him with all
manner of disapprobatory vociferations. It wai
with great difficulty and only by tho Interference

of the authorities that the populace was prevent-
ed from jtorpetrating even more serious chastise
menf upon him.

Stones and Other missiles wcro ' thrown into

his room night before last, thus holding him very
uneasy' He has taken bis departure .in secret: for

the West. ' Perhaps he, would r to go

Bouth. j. .. -. .j

y." t ' "' "a tVom the Fuyelteville Carolinian.'
-- A STEAMBOAT AT AVERASBOR0UGH. ,v

' ' AVRABBOROUOH, Fob. 18. -

Mr. Bayne It was rumored by Mr. W. J.Clem-on- s

on yesterday morning, that i steamboat woul4

be here last nighl.,, A steamer this .far. pp the
rjver wiis something to bo 'looked at Not i .80

much that it was a steamer, but that it was a pio-

neer boat, no steamer ever having been this high
up tho river before. .Myself, with others waited

oii the wharf for her arrival, which was about 11

o'clock'last night. Three loud cheers were given
as she loomed up, for the 11 Henrietta.'1' Being at
shqis the pioneer boat on the Cape Fear, between
Wiimlngton and 1 Fayette viile.it was appropriate
that sho should also be tho pioneer to Avrasbo-rough- .:

'
. ' J.

J, Sho had two boats in tow, thO, whole In charge
of Capt. James Wilkinsori, who informed me that
he expected to take on 1500 or 1600 barrels rosin

and spirits. ' The loading kept a large number of
bands from 11 o'clock that night .until 10 next

.
- ' ''

. .day. r. v- - i !, -

- The people of Avrasborough will long remem-

ber the Henrietta's visit, and "wtsh her j enterpri-
sing owners success and a full river all the tlnio.
'j'.Vi '. , i r,i-- . :.- -

" ' "- i!

1
4i ; y,;C -

K - --V Boston, Feb 20- -6, P. it ;
; The examination of Eliaur Wright was continu-
ed It resulted In his being bold to bail In

the sum of $4,000 for appearance at the United
Suites Court, on the third Tnosday in March next--'
Mr, Sewell entered the required bail. .

'

" " "''. "
COUNTERFEITERS.; '

. Two men were arrested at Manchester, N.H
on Friday last, for passing counterfeit money
bout S375 of counterfeit money' was . found upon
them, all on the Cochituate Bank, of Boston, and
mostly In Bills of $5. '." ;

'
t '. .

"
':Tr :v; SILK .' SUIRTS.

SUPER Cluns spun Silk SShlritlv dozen just
and received this dsy, by 'v'"- .. ;i

. , - SCOTT BALDWIN.
1 "' ; .Successors to Scan, Keen Co.

;! STANDING; COLLARS.

NEW STYLE "3 ply" stondloj. collors,' fust
from our New York Minufacior. T

,
, ,' SL'OIT ft BALDWKV. ".

t,. ' " Successors to Scott. Keends Co."
Feb. 23. - " '
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HOUSE AND SHIP PAINTING. : "

B subseribAr lwlnj mccntly "teased"111 with Win. lilanfy, hereby notifies his
filsnils and the poblio that ha no longer romlnurs
ihe Filming bualnesi on his, Wm. Disney's sc.
comir, but will attend as formerly, with promptness

nd fidelity 10 all conimsnJs in. the eame line of
buninn.. ,','. ' c ' ' ' iHrhnp nn Dock Street, undor the Commercial

.lleicl, kupi hy Wr. Ucsch.-- ' - v,.'' ' WM. S. HEAD, Aa't. ;

Fb.i5. 13il. - lm-ji- .

ot will bo had, and there faithfully arid truly,
with the whole police force under his control, use
tho same in the most energetic manner possible,
In support of tho laws and the maintenance of tho
public peace. - , . . ;,

' From the Fayelirtille Sorlh Carolinian.,
' FRESHET IN

,
THE CAVE FEAR.

On Sunday and Monday last, there was a high
freshet In the Cape Fear, and largo quantities of
timber, supposed to.be parts ot tho dams recent
ly built above Fayetteville by Cape Fear and

Deep River Navigation Company, drifted down.
We suppose it will not bo practicable to tell the
damage to those works until tho water passes off.

The water "rose 30 feet in a very short time'. ,

w-- ' lr-- , f .from the Charleston Mircuiy. :

LOSS OF THE SOUR. S, MWALN.
The 8, M, Wain, Errlckson, master, sailed from

Carthagena, (S. A.) on the" 27th January, with a
Cargo of Fustic, Hides' (fee.; for New York. During

the passage experienced very heavy gales which
blow away?; some of the sails, carried away spars,

and caused tho vessel to leak so much, as to make

it necessary to put into port as early as possible.
On mouday morning last wade Charleston Light,
it then . blowing heavy from the Northeast, ob-

tained a pilot and crossed the Ship Bar. In con-

sequence of the want of canvass, found It impossi-

ble to beat the schooner up channel, and was
compelled to come to an achor near the inner
buoy, where the vessel lay for about nine hours,
when the chain parted ; let go the other anchor
immediately, but before the vessel was brought
Up, she had got on the South Breaker, when they
were compelled to slip the chain and beach the
vessel, for the preservation of the vessel and far-g-

and the safety of the officers and the crew.

During the time the vessel was at anchor, and
previously, she had a flag flying at half mast, un-

ion down and was passed by several steamers in
that situation, but could obtain no aid from them.
Capt. Errickson; and Mr Sproul, the agent of the
underwriters, have procured aid from the City".

by which moans they expect to savo the cargo.
,

We are indebted to the attention ot Capt.
for t.he following:- - Sailed in company

with the brigs Canova, for New Orleans, Harriet;
for Savanilla. Ritson,? (British) for Liverpool-L-eft

brig Monserrat, Goodwin," from Surinam,- for
Newr York, Brbark Rowley, from Liverpool, for
Santa Martha.. ; ' ' v.t.i'.

Importations are gcnorally bringing low prices,
and exports are high and scarce. There had
been more shipping at the port of Carthagena in
the last three months, than for two years previ-
ous. : Tho health' of the City is good, and it has
become quito a resort for1 invalids and returning
Californians, '" "' ,. ? '

Gen. SanU Anna and family aro residing at Car-
thagena, and tho General was amusing .'himself
with his favorite sport of cockflghting.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT AT LOUISVILLE.
On tho 15th inst.', tho steamer Hindoo being

fast on the rocks near Louisville, a cable was
drawn from her to the shore, to pull her off.
The steamer Pennsylvania ran against tho cable
tearing off the capstan and other parts of the
Hindoo, including the berths of .the deck passen-
gers. 8ix men and two women; who' were sleep
ing in the berths, were much. Injured.1 The cap
tain of the Pennsylvania is much censured.

.'' IDT) TV A T AT? rrtlV

-- STEAMER 1JALTI0.
,

DAV8 LATER FR03I EUROPF.
i.. I : , .' .Nitw Yobx, Feb. 20, 8 P. M

i The American m ill steamer Baltic, which siiil

ed from Liverpool fof 'Ncw, York at 2 o'clock on

thQ;afternoojof the 8th instant, , retched her
wharf this morning at 12, o clock - after a passage
of less than 12 days." i- '.. j

i The ship Robcna and V. W.- Brnne sailed from
Liverpool for Baltimore on the 2d instant,
j - ' V "
; Tho . committee; of tho ''Assembly resolved
nm ton. that M. ' Maguin may be arrested for

General Bulhlerei met with a serious accident
In descending the staircase of the Castle des Py.
ramldes on Saturday. Having made a false step,

he fell ttndjmpturcd the tendou uniting the knoa
capwith tho leg. v' He then fell on his head and
became Insensible. Medical aid was lminodiate
)y called In. The . General : passed a very bad

In tho Assembly, on Monday the mlnlser of
finance submitted In a short speech, a proposition

for an extraordinary credit of, 800,000 francs to
cover tho President's , expences of rcprosentatio i
during the year 18ol. The minister's speech was
received with satirical remark from the members
of the mountain, and with coolness by the ' mem
bers of the right. "
A Letters from 'Chortourg state that 200 "incr.
cnant-me- n nave boon ariveiunto that harbor by
atresg of weather.' ' - :

f Admtral Montlgu's'dlylslon will sail fbrPcrnam
bnco and Rio ,de4 Janeiro.; It is now weather
bound.' '

. 1 .
0n tho demand of tho French - government.

M. Felix Pyat has been expelled from Switzer
land.', .

' i ''':The riven Loire and Waronde have 'overflowed
tbelr banks at Keren and Orleans .. ... "k

' In the' Monitcur, the ; Minister of Foreign Af
fairs protests in the contradiction of .certain ru
mors, that no changes have been tnado among tho
functionaries of his departmentv , , ..

x
;

On Wednesday , night the Nstional .Assembly
divided on Mr. Jovct's' free trade motion.-Th- e

Chambers'wcro for. the ' motion, l5t; against It,

180.' . - . .' -

titles' conferred by a foreign power has excited

strong feelings In this country, mid large bodies

of my subjects have presented addresses j to me,

expressing attachment to the'throno, and praying

that such nssumi tlons should be resisted., I
have assured them of my resolution to maintain

the rights of my crown, and the1 independence of
the nation" against all encroachment from.: what-- "

ever quarter it may proceed. I liavo at the same

time expressed my earnest desire and firm deter-

mination, under God's blessing, to maintain, un-

impaired the religions liberty which is so justly
prized by tho people of this country.

' It will bo for you to consider thp measure, which

will bo kid before you: 6n this subject. x'j ', -

I'lio fourth session of the present' Parliamont
was opened by her Majesty in person on Tuesday

afternoon, February 4, amid unusual manifesta-tions'- of

"j "' 'eiithusiasm. -

' The substance of tho Queen's speech . was re,
ccivedby the Africnin advance of its dolivery,

An address to the Queen In response' was mov
ed, in which strong ground was taken respecting

the "papal aggression," Lord Camoys, Roman

Catholic peer, remarking
He was a Roman Catholic, as his forefathers

had been for centuries, but at the. same tiine.hu
was an Englishman, and tho rights and liberties

of England were as dear to him as to any of their
lordships.' He admitted tho spiritual supremacy

of the Queen over the Established Church of

England to the fullest extent that the most ortho-

dox member of that church could dosire; and he
acknowledged the supremacy of the Pope over

the Roman Catholic population of this country in
spiritual matters ; but as to any other assumption

of power over this country' on the part of ' the
Pope, or any undue exercise ofhls spiritual power

over its population, against any such assumption

he felt it to be his duty to protest.
The address was unanimously agreed to. .' j
Lord John Russell made a speech In Parliament

on the 7th lust., relative to tho Papal Aggression,

His lordship dwelt strongly on the animus shown

to this country by the Court of Rome, In the dp

pointraent of Archbishop Cullcn, the newprlmato,
and tho declared enemy of, the Queen's .colleges,

The chango from vicars apostolic to bishops with
English titles were made without a single intima

tion to tho British Government, but as thechango

gives the new bishops certain rights over proper?

ty for religious purposes, hp proposed as a retalia-

tory measure, to make all the acts of the bishops

in their ofllelal. capacity j illegal,, and to declare
anv nroncrtv so beau('athod ' forfeited to' tho

Crown'- ;- .' "''..'
Th bill prevented any Catholic : functionary

from assuming anV title belonirins to an Anelicart

dioccse,tor to any place or district in tho . United

Kingdom.-.- " Tho parties who bequeath property

tq the church under, tho new bill, are placed in

the category of felons, In having H forfeited to
the Crown. Is this justice to the heir-at-la- to
whom, on account of an any legal formality, the
property ought, in fUjrncss, to revert 1

Mr. RoebuckJ who followed the Prime Minister,
said that the fears about the Pope might have
been reasonable ages ago, but that at the present
day they ought to be met by ridicule rather than
by argument. He encouraged the Catholics, to
treat it with contempt, ana to evauo its provi-

sions by changing the titles, without lessening

the power of their bishops. . JL t--,
"

; The only person who moved out of the beaten

track, in the debate upon the address, was Lord
Dudley Stuart, who' complained of the omission

in the royal speech of any allusion to Kossuth and
tho Hungarian refugees ; and in doing so, he con-

trasted in strong language the conduct ' of. tbo
Governments of England and 'America, in refer-

ence to those d patriots. ty . w

.'V'S-
''

1 AUSTRIA. y " ' '

Relations of the Vnited States and , Auslria.'-V- fo

read In the'; Independence "vof.
' Brussels, " 'IThe

Prague Gazette announces, what was easy to
foresee, tho complete ruptu.ro' of the diplomatic

relations between Austria and the United States'.

It is certain that, after the Insulting reception gi v-

en to his communications by the American Sen-ate,"(-

pfosenco of M. , Hulseman, charge d'af-fur- s

of Austria at "Washington, had become Im-

possible, and His probable that, if the geographi-

cal position of the two powers were different;'' the
rupture would not be confined to tho recall of UiO

Austrian ' representative." Lcttera front Viennaj

published in the leading morning Journal, state
that, had Mr. vMMin;"the' United Statcg Agent,
oiice entered - Hungary for Austria Proper,; lie
would have been shot as a spy. '- -.

." . ,, r'-
- ;,

congressional..'; '

In the Senate, on Friday, : tho 21t inst. mes

age was received from the "President In response
. . . '- '.'''-- . i mi v f atto Mr. Clay resolution.-- , mo ' rresiuent uw re

ceived no. official . Information yet . In regard to

the case. He the " laws of the - United

States whfch - authorise tho United States mar-

shals to hire prisons for the confinement of
persons. He also states that the laws require
proclamation before the authorities cad' call into"

exercise military authority. . He .urges that this
latter law be amended. Ho declares his design

to execute the law to tho utmost extent of bis
power.' - .i.",-!-. 'X::
4 Mr. Clay moved the message be referred to tho
coiumittco on the Judiciary He' addrcaod the
Senate in terms denunciatory of tho " conduct of
those who took part In the affair at Boston, par
ticularly the white mon under whose. Instigations

nd InduccmeuU the deluded negroes were urged
to tako these steps. ; He denounced, In no very

measured ."terms, the proceedings "of Mr. ,Geo.

Thompson, of Englaud. . - - ' 1 , f

Mr. Halo followed, pronouncing the proclama

tion of the President an luipollUc, unwise," unnee- -

Cssnry, futllo, ldlOf weak procccdliig. "
,

' v
,' Mr. Clay replied, and Mr. Hale rejoined' with

much warmth. ' 1
"

'

3Ir, Mason contended that tho law could never

be executed without a chango. Id- - entimeut of
hc people of the. North. To surrender np fugitive

vos wsi a duly rccjulrcdby the constitution.

1 . While many abolition5 plotters of robbery and
: t murder have been detected in that State, and the
. culprits treated with Impolitic lenity, there has

have the sole and exclusive right of regulating
the internal government and police tiiorcot. - :

' Sec. 21. That a frequent recurrence to fund.
mesia; principles is abKointely necessary w pre
serve the blessings of liberty. ' ;

In the fourth article of tho Constitution,' is the
following :

1 Ifrt AAnVAft4tn tl.tt tUlAlrtlll Ahull 1A Oftllf.ll

by the General Assembly, unless by tho concur
rence of two-thir- of all the members of each
houso of the General Assembly. . ,

Tho assertion thai no Convention of tho people
shall be called without, the concurrence of two-thir-

of all the members of each house of the
General Assembly, clearly demonstrates that with
such concurrence a Convention may bo called
Is the Legislature to define for what purposes the
Convention shall be called 1 Nay the creature
has no .right to limit the action of the creator.
But the objects tor which such Conventions are to
be assembled is contemplated in the Constitution
Itself, which declares that "a frequtnxl recurrence
to .fundamental principles is absolutely necessary
to preserve tho blessings of liberty." It Is impos
siblo to recur to those fundamental principle),
without a Convention, and to deny the Constitu
tional right of the people to a Convention, makes
tho whole organic law a contemptible humbug.
When the Convention is assembled, they express
the natural as well as constitutional right of the
people !'to have the . solo and exclusive right of
regulating the internal government and police" of

e State. :i : y .'.. ;';.,- - J1- -

Whert the matter is referred to those who are
declared to be the fountain of ALL POWER, it is

not competent to say they shull not amend as well

as remodel the "organic law the assertion that
"amendments by legislative enactment is the only

mode authorized in the Constitution" falls to the

ground. Our ancestors were not quite so stupid

as to create a legislative despotism, that should

forever debar them from a recurrence to those

fundamental principles, which they declare to bo

necewtry to preserve the blessings of liberty."
t To meet the" view of the Editors of the Journal,
the . Constitution should' read : "A frequent
recurrence to fundamental principles is absolutely
necossaryjo preserve the blessings of liberty but
nevertheless this Constitution forbids .it, leaving

to "legislative enactment'.' the submission of scraps
and parcels of matter growing out of those princip-

les,"--' Would ."H-- . not: be beautiful charming
Constitutional Law that 1

The state of the case is, that while's Convention

Is authorized by the Constitution to submit the
whole subject to the people, to disposo of as they
see proper, no amendment in part is allowed, with-

out the legislative action provided for In the second

section of the ,4th article, which reads. as fol--

,?w"ls.V'- - J' ' ' 'f- '
--

'

:1 No part of the constitution of th'sState shall
be altered unless a bill to niter the same shall have'
been read three times in each house of the Gene
ral Assembly, and agreed to by three-fift- y of the
whole nnmber or members ot each house res pec
tirely ; nor shall any alteration take place until
the bill so agreed to shall have been published six
months previous to a new election of members to
tlie General Assembly, ir, alter such publication.
the alteration proposed by the preceding General
Assembly, shall be agreed to in the. first .session
thereafter by two-thir- of the whole representa
tion In each houso of the General Assembly, after
the same, shall have been rtao tliree tunes on
three several days In each, house, ..then tho - said
General Assembly shall pre. c ibe a mode by which
the amendment or anun Imunts may be submitted
to the qualified voters of the house of commons
throughout tho State y and if, upon comparing tho
votes given in the whole State, : it shall apear
that a majority of the voters have approved there
of, then, and not otherwise; the same shall be
come a part w 'the constituuou. - .; .

- j
I The intelligent reader will perceive, 'at once,

that the above refers only' to a reform of i' part

oniy, ana not to a geoerei rcuoraiiun oriet crea-

tion of Jaw tho latter being consigned to the'ju
risdiction of the Sovereign People, to ' whom all
political power la attributed in the 1st section of
v . .. . . . .
the Declaration ot nignu, ana rrom whom alone
it Is derived"., v

.,--
, . '

: Should any one doubt the equally binding force

of tho Declaration bf Rights, to other parts of the
Constitution, the 'doubt will be .removed' by .the
44th section of the first artlole or the Uonstitu
tlon, which l as follows; ?

"
i

' J44. That the declaration of rights Is hereby do
clared to be part of tho constitution of this Stato,
and ought never to be violated on any pretence
whatever. .. f, .

- : r .

The Itoston City Marshal Empowered to Aid
; In Arresting and Keeplns; fugitives.
Marshal Tukey having stated that, if so authori-

sed by the Mayor, he would arrest and keep' fu

gitive slaves, or resign his ofllco, the mayor and

aldermen mct on Tuesday morning and passed

tho following preamble and order : '. . .

Citr of Boston. Inboard of mafor ami ' alder
men, Tuesday Feb. let, 1831 ', ; , '

, Whereas Uiis board has learnod. with deep re
gret, that tho integrity of the laws and the digni-

ty of the commonwealth and city have been great-

ly Impaired by tho forciblo rescuing and '
abduct-

ing of a prisoner from the hands of an officer of
tho United States who had him In close custody- -.

Therefore It Is - .i"

Ordered, That the city Marshal, under the In.

tractions of the mayor, bo directed, whenever he
shall be properly , informed by any'publlo officer

of this State, or the United States, that there, is

d"P$r. that h be unlawfully obstructed In

, been no case of unjust dealing toward any, ' The'
r., pnonc win recollect, too, tnat the persona . whose
.;' cause the JYUunt vindicates, simply intended to

- h. incite tue servile population to murder and out-I'- l

rageand this too by those who call themselves
, "brethren" pious brethren-Christi- an brethren.

, too. . . - !.'
v ,i , . Whatever may be the faults of South Carolina,

In wmM to thn mipntinna that tiava tAtmtA

public mind, her citizens re just, 'humane and
honorablo and the society here assailed, which

- Is especially that oftho dtyef Charleston, is not
utirpassed on this globo,. in all the excellencies

t elevate and adorn the human character. And
'" o are the people that the unscrupulous dema- -

bbls. Rosin, 219 bbla. Spirits J.urptntine, ill baie
Cotton, 8U0 bushels Bea Puts and 12 bales. Yarn-.-.

Y Exiwrta of Brig Ditvld Duffell, cleared- - in' our
last, by Giio: lbwisB,.ljOO bbls; Rosin,-

- 875 bbls."
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H EflHE8 Off LUtKLT'

considenblo quantity of Naval 8fow, Lnrn-be- r,

oud Timber, has arrived In hwrk.-- t since $at- -.
urd.iy tnorninf fast and still continue, to arrive ' '.

TiarSNTi.-5,2- 29 UmU Turpentine," have
been dNpowd of at $2 05 pr IW. rurSoft, md .

S1.80 per bbh for Hard.,.- -

, 8naiT XuapcNTiNg and Rosiv.-- No wiKs of
either have been IjfflrM for , Hovcral daya fast

'

tlistweareappri-M'duf- , ' I -

Taii. Thcro au- - s..vi;inl hun.lre.l b irndiTar, IrT
market, but n. . i,t ),,.,-r- , 51,15 jT
bid. is the hi'i'n it niV-- U1.1i w brarof. ' '-

-

4 to th world at violators of courtesy, law and jua..
y tlcel . !

:. ;v - .

i .. la tue whole hlstorj of outh Carolina,, and In--

(
deed of thd south, there Is no record 'of such an

; outrage as that lately committed Id ' Bostonnor
"

finy "thing like U,V' --T' V ?
, I is absurd for tho jVttai o make appeals tier

the Constitution, In. any case, for the Editor treats
it with contempt, even In the above extract, where
lie speaks of ilo"bntxr late" States, These 8tates
contend for the Constitution inviolate. The Tri-
bune, with his party contends for a "higher late"
a law that acknowledges no binding force'. In the
rederal Constitution." He can quote it, howeveri

, in perpetrating a libel on the 8outhcrn States,
" "

. f , A GREAT VOYAGE.

The clipper ship How qua,. Cait. McKensIeJr
1, arrived aUew York on Wednesday from aanr
' hal, has made the quickest out and home voyage

ever before accomplished. he left New. York,
. !!,irch 11, 1850, and arrived at Shanghai, v,ta 8an

rianoitco, which piuce she left again on the 23d
luiim 1 n ( m it'll am atT vttut n An tst rMtfmtiA

arrive j in New York In 68 days. - She was absent,
in all, eleven months and five' days : at sea 279

'
. d.i i s, and nailed 43,63 miles. .

i

A cia.i3 in cauforniaV "

It is l)ii)t't that matters of bualneea in" Calif jr-r'- i,

p"" t n ''i to crMs, great losses are sas--
. f ..'iH i a iu.in :tions, and cargo after cargo most

2. ....u.i r t it. ...jliicvitai'! iu iun.i l. uiw BUV4IUH, aim m (or
what thy will bring. ' Thre' Is an enormous

. amount of j(XMls lu the harbor j on January ht,
V t U I lour Company alone had. In bond about

wnvth of flour at east price In V'alpariso,

a' t i ij d . been doubled by. stibse-- t
r.' !'. .'.s, oup l.alf of which nmut 'sour In

, .;..( of the humidity of the" atmosphere.
r, ' t h "vemVrrfntf.lflrSl160O1and
ii i f .i M rn0a nmnth,now hnly feeth


